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1. Discuss the definition and scope of palliative medicine (i.e. 
What is palliative medicine?)

2. Explain the benefits and challenges with telehealth delivery in 
a vulnerable serious illness population  (i.e. Can it be delivered 
remotely or virtually?)

3. Explore options to implement simple questions into 
conversations with patients about end of life decisions (i.e. Can 
you have a directed conversation about EOL issues via 
telehealth?)

Objectives
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23%

• Twenty-three percent 
reported receiving 
conflicting information 
from different health 
professionals.

23%

• Twenty-three percent of 
people who have a serious 
illness reported being 
unable to pay for 
necessities like food, heat, 
or housing.

1/3

• More than 1/3 of those 
who received help from a 
family caregiver noted 
strains and burdens on 
their caregivers, including 
emotional stress, physical 
stress, financial issues, and 
poorer health.

12 
MILLION

• At present, at least 12 
million adults are living 
with a serious illness, such 
as cancer, heart disease, 
kidney disease, or 
dementia.

Center to Advance Palliative Care - State By State Report Card - CAPC.org



• Specialized medical care for people with serious 
illness.

• Focuses on improving quality of life for patients of 
any age or diagnosis and their families.  

• Provides relief of symptoms, pain and stress of a 
serious illness

• Provided by a team of doctors, nurses and other 
specialists

• Work together with patient’s other clinicians as an 
extra layer of support. 

• Provided along with curative treatment.

Palliative Care: The Ultimate “Precision Medicine”
Palliative care-grounded in individual patient & families' values, goals, & preferences=Precision Medicine
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Palliative Care is Precision Medicine:  “DNA”
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Growing Use of Telehealth
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Telehealth is more than just doing your 
routine office visit by phone…

• Reality...
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• What we thought…

…it’s a program delivered by a team.



Realities of Discharging Rural Patients

“This is the discharge nurse; she'll be able to tell you about 
all the services you aren't able to get when you leave.”

Plpl
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• Patient access to specialty care

• Decreased patient travel burden

• Ability to experience patients in 
their own environment

• Decreased “no show” rates in 
ambulatory setting

• Decreased clinic expense in certain 
categories

Benefits and Challenges of Telehealth in Serious illness 
care
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Benefits

• Technology and connectivity

• Patient compliance

• Provider satisfaction 

• Cost and Reimbursement

• Lack of solid quality metrics

• Abuse

Challenges

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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The Rural & Urban “Digital Divide” 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Rural residents have 
at least 12% lower 
access to 
broadband 
compared with 
urban. 





Accessible, Acceptable Tele-Palliative Care Requires 
Cultural & Community Engagement 

• Community Partnerships
• Academic-Community Practices
• Pastor advisory groups
• Community Health Workers

• Bringing Palliative Care to communities
• Telehealth
• Video-consultations
• Home visits
• Home Monitoring (e.g. Tap Cloud)



Medicare Flexes to Reimburse Telehealth During 
“Public Health Emergency” (PHE) 

CLINICIAN REGS:

➔ Medicare participating clinicians may provide care 
(and bill) in states not licensed in

➔ Broader range of clinicians may provide care via 
telehealth

➔ Hospice face-to-face recertifications may be done 
via telehealth

➔ Advanced Practice Providers can authorize home 
health and hospice

Subject to state 
laws & only 

during the PHE



Medicare Flexes to Reimburse Telehealth During PHE

• DOES
➔ Reimburse for billing codes on 
the Telehealth List– 
www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicar
e-General 
Information/Telehealth/Telehealt
h-Codes
➔ Reimburse for both new and 
established patients

• DOES NOT
➔ Reimburse for all codes
➔ Waive co-payments (though
providers can!)
➔ Reimburse for clinicians not 
participating in Medicare



Current infographic from CCHP

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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• permanently adding approximately 10 codes to the Medicare Telehealth 
list, including the complex patient add-on code (HCPCS code G2211) and 
the prolonged services code (HCPCS code G2212). 

• CMS established new coding and payment, outside of the PHE, for an 
extended audio-only virtual check-in service (HCPCS code G2252) for 
11-20 minutes of medical discussion. 

• CMS did not propose or finalize any changes to the originating site 
requirement. When the PHE expires, telehealth services will again only be 
available to beneficiaries in rural areas who travel to an originating site to 
receive the telehealth service, with some exceptions.

https://www.asco.org/practice-policy/policy-issues-statements/asco-in-action/updated-em-codes-adjusting-c
ovid-19-340b
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“High-touch” palliative care via telehealth: 

• -is feasible, acceptable, and has 
demonstrated positive outcomes for 
patients with multiple chronic illnesses and 
their family. 

• -is not ‘one size fits all’-tele-palliative care 
must be developed with intention to 
increase access and equity especially in 
rural, under-resourced populations.

• -is in its infancy and developing 
reimbursement models and 
patient/family-centered quality metrics are 
essential to ensure post-covid sustainability.

Take Home Messages: 
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1. Patients don’t want to talk about it

2. Providers feel it takes too long to have conversation

3. All family has to be involved

4. If discussed patient will give up hope

5. Pushing them toward hospice

6. Etc

Discussions about End of Life-Myths
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1. What matters most to you right now at this point in your life?

2. What brings you strength when you are stressed or ill?

3. Who speaks medically for you when you are not able?

Simple Three Question “Advanced Care Goals” 
Conversation
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• These are two of our pets yes!

• Mojave and Sahara

• Questions? and Once Again 
• Thank you for the opportunity to 

speak with you today

Closing Lighthearted 21
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